CASE STUDY

VALUE PROPOSITION

- LPS® ChainMate® improved lubrication of all drive chains and mechanisms, reducing excessive wear
- ≥$4000 estimated annual chain replacement savings
- Safety improvement – no slippery floor

PRODUCT
ChainMate®
Chain & Wire Rope Lubricant

BOTTOM LINE
Lubrication Improvement/
Wear Reduction & Safety
Automotive Parts Manufacturing: Metal Parts

APPLICATION
- Weekly preventative application of a competitive chain lube onto large garage door chains and production line drive chains.

ISSUE
- Competitive product was prone to dripping and sling off, causing slip hazard and resulting in inadequate lubrication of the chain, chain pins and sprocket system. Because of inadequate lubrication, chains of all types required frequent replacement.

SOLUTION
- LPS® ChainMate® Chain & Wire Rope Lubricant

RESULT
- LPS® ChainMate® did not drip or sling off during chain operation, delivering complete lubrication of the chain system including the sprocket drive system. This improved lubrication extended chain life and saved the user ≥$4000 annually.

AVAILABLE PRODUCTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Net Contents</th>
<th>Container Type</th>
<th>Units/Case</th>
<th>Approximate Case Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02416</td>
<td>11 wt oz./3112 g/405 mL</td>
<td>aerosol</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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